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eirr. recorder
NuiHIS is E

Four Tiny Visitors Arrive Silultanc

ously In Four Different Home- s-
All Promise to Thrive and One

Shows Fifiht.

CUy ttccoiilor and Mrs. Robert W.

Toller are receiving the coiiRratula-lioii- s
ol' their friends upoii the ar-riv-

Fridny afternoon, of. a tinv
addition to their family circle.

Upon his appearanco at ids office
in the city lmll yesterday morning
tho recorder admitted having spent
the entire night ministering to the
wnnts of the small visitor and; as
lie produced a quart bottle of milk
from his overcoat pocket and placed
it on the stove to remove tho chill,
he lifted the paper covering from a
basket he carried and proudly drew
Jorth a pedigreed English brindle
bull pup.

The dog, five weeks old, is built
alter the massive proportions if a
watch charm but he no. sooner
thnwed out at the stove than lie
emitted several laige sized growls
and then' seizing Mrs. V. A. Robins'
extended finger between his needlo-lik- u

teeth bit it so that it bled.
Three others from tho snino litter

arrived in Mcdford Friday afternoon
from Weed, Cal., a present from I.
Pickering of that city to Mcssr?
Robert W. Teller, C. II. Cady, W. A
Rohbins and Dr. A. W. Dcnne.

SAYS ELECTION ILLEGAL.

(Continued from Page 1.)

.state (witii a few exceptions ns Med-for- d)

were subject to the provisions
of the local ontion lnw, flint be-

ing held to bo a criminnl law, and
was ingrafted onto every municipnal
also held in a number of enscs that
tho local option law does not repeal
the provisions of city charters, per-
mitting them to license, regulato and
coiitrol; but that the two laws
should be read together, gk wyp kwy
should be rend together.

In construing the homo rule
amendment, we must keep in mind
that it is .general and must npply to
every city in the stale, regardless of
whether nt the time of its applica-
tion local option is In force in such

rfilMrtlrtltoftllflliftlMM
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eitr ornot;andmustalso;ifpoes tppos'
eitv oiMiot; and imiat also, if pos-- 1
-- iblc, give it such n construction ns '

will Jiannonizo each clause of it i

with each oilier olnuse, and also
lini'iurm!.. J1. i. i- - ... .i . '

....uiiiAu mo waoio wiiii tno laws
and decisions in force at tho timo of
its nadoption, in order that no re-
peals by implication may follow,' un
less tiic inconsistency and repug-
nancy are plain and unavoidable.

The purpose of the law, is express-
ed by its promoters, is: "It in no
wnny minimis the effect of tho pro-
visions of the local option iaaw ,a.is
they are rctnained in ful force with-
in the corporalo limits of every
city."

Tho reasonable construction
seems to lie that tho amendment
authorizes the cities not under the
locaal option to adopt such mea-
sures as their charters warrant, and
cities under the operation of the lo-

cal option law to proceed under their
terms nnd provisions, taking the city
as a unit,-t- vote on the subject as
a unite, or by subdivision or pre-
cincts of that uiiit, antl at the times,
places and in the manner provided
by the locnl option law.

In this view of tho, case tho de-

murrers will be overruled.

ELECTION SOON

AT EAGLE POINT
i i

To Incorporate or Not Is Question

Occupying Minds of Eagle Point
"

Residents Old-Ti- Parties
Lined Up In the Fight.

Eagle Point citizens will vote on
tho matter of incorporating their
town a week from next Tuesdny and
polities arc fairly sizzling in tho lit-

tle town. It is firmly believed that
the progressives will win tho day--. It
y but another battle, they say, be-

tween tho progressive and the moss-bac- k

and there can bo but one out-
come.

The matter of a bridge across Lit-
tle Butte creek is worrying tho

who fenr they will have
to put up for it if the town incor-i)- o

rates.

ITaskins for health.

Set

Set
Sale Price

and

Sale Price
Sale Price

Set.

SAYS AFFINITY

GOI HER IT'
Mrs. Helen Page

With Duped Her Into

Him and

Names

that her W. E.
Page, deeded to another wo-

man' which ho had her as
a reward for nursing his mother in
her years, Mrs. Helen M.
Page has filed a petition in the cir-
cuit court an
of her

to the the
couple wore married in this city in
March, 11)09, and during tho follow
ing Mrs. Page
her spouso her in favor ol
Miss Luella Adnms.

Tho in consists
of lots 1), 10 and n part bf lot 8 in
block 2G of tho city of Mt'dford and

j were to her by Page as a
reward both for his wife
and for having taken euro of his
aged mother up until her deatli In
1008.

The summons in tho cns.o was
served by as neither
Page or Miss Adams could be locat-
ed in person.

SITE UNDER FIRE.

(ContlmiPd from Page 1.)

stands, is most lo
catcd for .the greatest number of
people. Dr. E. 13. Pickel pointed out
(ho steady growth of tho district to
tho west of the S. P. track for tho
last 20 years and to
show that the bad always
been, and to bo in the fu-

ture, for tho of tho town
to be towards the west.
of tho present lie said
was now located on that side of the
track and that five years
from now would see that
rrown to Today, ho

tho (ienlcr of business was
located on tho eastern sido but
averred that in 10 years from now
it would bo located at a point ap- -

8 DAYS ONLY

House Libby Glass,
Ct-mrZt- lAilrnOiClJULM

Alarm Clocks the
articles

Solid
$115.00 Diamond $95.00

..$40.00 values $30.00

values $50.00

Tea

$37.50 $30.00

'fp Knives" and JForks, Etc.
Pearl'Handled Forks.

$24.50 $20.00

$20.00 $17.50

Beautiful Pearl Handled Carving
$12.50 values $10.00

Charges Husband

Having Mar-

rying Alleges Desertion

Affinity.

Charging husband,
property

promised

declining

requesting annulment
marriage.

According .complaint

September charges,
'deserted

property question

promised
becoming

FEDERAL

advantageously

endeavored
tendency

promised
expansion

Three-fifth- s

population,

prophesied
proportion

five-sixth- s. ad-

mitted,

wasiungion

fslA

Souveniro
$1.50 values

values $1.25

$2.50 values $1.75

2.50 pen
$1.50

$1.50 po

$1.00

$1.00 pen
75

Clocks
$10.00 values $7.50

Stationary
Sale Price 1-- 3 off

upon which buildings aro now locat-
ed will not tear them down to build'
more modern structures and be-

cause of that, he said, the newer J

and better buildings erected from'
time to time would bo locnted in (hot
newer portion of the business (lis-- 1

trier, namely, on the west side. Ten'
residences, ho added, aro now being
built on tho west side to every one
under construction on tho cast side.l
V. C. Green deplored tho action 6f

tho protestunts on tho grounds llint!
as the matter had been settled bv
tho iederal authorities lit tlu hope
could bo had that a chaugo would
Jfo and that because of this
ho could sec no advantage in stirring
up s.trifo that would causo friction
between tho two sides of town. II. A.
Thierolf nlso condemned the protest
becnuso tho government would prob-
ably allow tho erection of any build-
ing to await tho settemenl of a
factional fight if one was started
and in tho mean time ignore Medfoid
wldlo occupying its attention with
cities whero a disposition is shown
to wclcomo a federal building erect
ed wherever tho government's
agents see fit. Tho railroad station
location was also tabooed by those
'favoring tho present site on the
grounds that the new building will
oe located within SO rods of tho per-
manent station recently erected by
the S. P., while the permanent loca-
tion of tho depot for the P. & E. was
as yet a matter which no ono could
rightly guess.

Tho men appointed on the com-tnilt- eo

to canvas the popular feeling
aro Messrs. II. Q. Nicholson, V. II.
Brown and Leon Ilaskins.

- f
AT THE

-

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Service Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Subject of lesson -- sermon,
"Truth." Sundny school at 10
o'clock; testimonial meetings Wed-
nesday at 7tf0 p. in. Tho public is
cordinlly invited to theso sorvices.
Church edifice North Oakdale.

Methodist Episcopal church.
Sunday school $0:45 a. m.; preach-
ing nt 11 a. m.; Epworth league at
f:30 p. m. Af 7:30 p. in., Fanny
Crosby song service and shore ad-

dress by pastor, Hev. L. F. liolkuap.

? i1 l ll Hf 1 i m . aproximately wnero uc rne completeness (always) ol a
School building now stands. lie store's advertising is a rclinblc test
babsed his contention on tho fact of tho completeness of the sioro scr
Hint owners of downtown property vice.
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Inlaid

36 Piece Chest, Sterling Inlaid Tabloware

$35.00 Sape Price

$27.50

Seal Hand
$18,50

Cut Glass Fruit Dish.

$28.50

MEDFORD MAIL TRTBUM, MDFORD,

Furnishing a

WJ

Means a Visit to the

ffledford Furniture 6
Hardware Co.. Inc.

Of course you could i'ui'iiish your homo after a fashion and ncvor
come to this store, but we i'eel that you would have a hard time reconciling
your own mind that yon had not made a

For the most complete stock of ,

Furniture
is in this store. More variety of designs, perfect finishes and every
piece most perfectly

'"

,4 i

t

Rugs, Carpets, Etc.

"mwMnmtmwim

Your sense ojustico to self will urge you to call here for a look at our
large assortment of Pugs, Carpetiugs, etc. You'll like the new xmtterns

the quality and the price. M$fc$&'. AjL.

Complete House Furnishers
We are the only COMPLETE house furnishers in Mcdford. You can

buy everything needed in the home and have the added advantage of '

at Place
IS FAR BETTER FOR YOU SAVES YOU

TIME AND TROUBLE AND INSURES

iMMMMMtXMMMMMMMMMMMKiMl0MM0MMMU'

e Inventory House Cleaning Sale
8 DAYS ONLY

0

The most Stupendous Cleaning Sale of Strictly High Grade Merchandise, consisting of Cut ;

CS1r.-- ! rJT,ollraTO-r- a GmiTminii Cmaamo WntliAn Csvl!i.rl fslA qm1 "VHIaA TamtImit G XTTAltnn '
Olive. uvuvwuu tjpuuuo, vsiui'A.a, aiwiict9 uuim axiu. vtuxu imcu j c vv c jul j , hJiciiiug

etc. Positively guaranteed as represented. Hamilton Watches Big Ben are only
reserved from slaughter in my enormous stock.

Bracelets

$..65.00

Sterling Silver

Knives

advertisement

Spoons.

$1.00

$1.75

fountain

fountain

fountain

Mantel
....

granted'

CHURCHES.

and

Sterling'
Tableware

-

Genuine LBags.

values

n

mistake.

carried
made.

Paying
THIS

1

Cut Glass Whiskey

Sot.

$17.50 Stile Price $15

Mahogany Chest Ster

ling Silver.

$80 sale price $67.50

Sterling ..Silver Nap

kin Rings

$3.50 values $2.50

Alarm Clocks

$1.00 values 65c.

Alcohol
$4.75 Sivlc Price $3.50

BUIf? rT Cut Glass
Libby's Cut Glass Punch Bowl With 12

Glasses.

$85.00 value $65.00

gB? I Silver
Mesh J Bags ...

$45.00 values $35.00

$37.00 values '... $30.00

$35.00 values $28.50

$24.00 values $18.00

Early and Secure Wants as This Giving Sale Positively Jan. 3 1

Palm Block

Fine

One

iauicvaiw, nvvciucfc,
Every Article

Gold

J. W. DIAMOND
Remeiliber Sale Lasts Only Eight Days

llllllll
Home

Stoves

Sterling
mmT

Come Your Profit Will Close

Mearord,Ure ;
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